The biosynthesis of molybdopterin in Escherichia coli. Purification and characterization of the converting factor.
Molybdopterin, the universal component of the pterin molybdenum cofactors, contains a dithiolene group serving to bind Mo. Addition of the dithiolene sulfurs to a molybdopterin precursor requires the activity of the converting factor. Active converting factor has been purified from Escherichia coli chlA1 cells and found to have two subunits of mass 10 and 16 kDa. Electrophoresis of the purified converting factor on denaturing polyacrylamide gels revealed the presence of a 27-kDa protein as well. Partial NH2-terminal amino acid sequencing showed that the 27-kDa protein is a covalent complex of the 10- and 16-kDa proteins. The inactive converting factor purified from E. coli chlN contains both subunits, as established by amino acid sequencing of the purified material, but the 10-kDa subunit is inactive. Absence of the 27-kDa complex in chlN preparations showed that the inactive covalent complex is only formed from the active converting factor. Evidence that activation of the small subunit requires the acquisition of sulfur was obtained from the difference in the molecular masses of the 10-kDa proteins isolated from chlA1 and chlN cells and from the differential sensitivities of the chlA1 and chlN converting factors to iodoacetamide.